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Images of l.romen in our culture, and in psychiatry

Psychiatry refl.ects the images of women that are defined hy our
culture and serves to educate anrl socialize women. eurrently, it is one
of the instrunental nodes of transmitting the cultural status quo. Psvch-
iatry has a vested interest in proliferating its influence. As Naomi
weisstein points out psychiatry proviti-es women with an"inconsistent,
emotionally unstablero'image of themselttes as "lacking in a strong conscience
or superego, weaker, nurturant rather than productive, intuitive rather
than intell-igent, and nop,al, if suited to the home and family". l tnis
image reinforces the cultural status suo.

At the same time, psychiatry he!.ps to holster the economy as Inasses
of politically disenfranchised- women continue to consrme not only the
serviees offered by the psychiatric industry; but also the products of
rnulti-mil-l-ion dollar industries r,vhich thrive on women who accept a
traditi.onal role; such as clothing, cosmetics, home products, an<l more
insidiously, phannaceutical industries. The consumption of excess
products is integral to the econorny of cur countr17, and lilomen are integral
to this cthic. Though women are, for the most partr disenfranchised, we

have access to purchasing power throuEh men. Only lpercent of the total
US population of htomen earns more than $l0rOO0 per year. fnteresLinglyl
women also have access to a male-tlominated psychiatric industrlz
primarily through nten - their husbands, or fathers.

Naomi Weisstein has collected some observations on women from
pron'.inent male psychiatrists. These views indicate to us how women

are viewed by male mental health professionals' and frequently, how
other women clinicians view their sisters:

"?tre must start with the realisation that, as much as I{omen want to be
good scientists or engineers, they want first and forernost to be rvom anLy
companions of rnen and to be mothers." 2 (Bruno Bettelheim)

"Much of a youngf \^roments identity is already defined in her kind of
attractiveness and in the select,ivity of her search for the man (or men)

by whom she r+islres to be sought." 3 (Erik grikson)

lnloinenf s somatic design harbors an "inner sy-:ace" destined to bear the
offspring of chosen men, and rqith it' a biological, psycholoqical, and
ethical consnitnent to take care of human infancy."q (Erik Erikson)

Sadly, the psychiatric industry, reflectinq the culture we live in,
is deeply committed to proliferating images of women as passive partners
for men, functional prjmarily as housev;ives and mothersr \dhose youthful
concerns evolve around making herself an attractive product so that she
can be consumed by a husband, elevated to the non -pol"itical status of
housewife, and henceforvrarcl, serve the cultura whi-ch exploits her as a
neans of reproduction and as a domestic labourer.
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!{oe faLls upon the wcman T.tllo cat}not cope'+rith such a role; married
or single. She rnay becone incompetant under pressure in her ho:ne environ-
ment, or have difficulty at work; she may reject her friends, husband,
lover, children; exhilait slrnptofts of anxiety, acrite d-opression, and horrors
of horrors, e\,'en ttecome violent. Too freguently she is- prompted to seek
psychiatric assistanee. If her:nale benefactor can afferd to sencl her
for private trqatment then she cornes uncler the authoritarian, role-
reinforcing, partirarchall-y*oriented. influence of her male psychiatrist;
because psychiatrists are, for the most part, male. If she has no male
benefactor, or one who eannot afford private treatment, then she is shunted
off to a mental institution r+here she is dually oppressed; first as a r'roman,
and second, as a mental patient. In mental institutions the same
partr:iarchal psychi.atrists and other men are the most influential authority
figures; vlith women nospital errplovees ranking verv lorar on the scale, indeed
only just above the rlispossessed patient.

In both spheres, as psychiatric private patient and as incarcerated
mentaL patient, women are exposed. to treatrnent, little more than methods
of social control-, rrrhich at'i:e:r:pt to re-infonnce anr'l ref.uel ti:eir tire<l and
confused- batteries. For examplen recentLy a 26 year o1d r\roman phar-
rnacist l-iving in Vancouver went, to her GF rrith an ailment in her back. Her
rrlale doctor decicled that her s)rmptoms hre::e psychosomatic, that she was in
an acute state of stress, and nced psychiatric hospitaLisation. But
he did not inform her of this; ratiier he told her that she was goinq to
hospital for observat.ion. She v;as wholehearteclly in favour of this since
she wanted. her mecLicaL disc::der diagnoseC. r",Ihen she forind herself in a
psychiatric unit, threateneC h-y commitnent to a rnental j-nstitution, unCer-
standably she became q.uite frantic. Because she .,^ras a pharmacist, she
recogniseC that tire attending nurse was feedinq her a p3-acebo to guieten
the pains she comp*.ained of so she continued to cornplain; as soon as riras
possihrl-e she contacted a $/ornan frienC to bring her sorne knittinq materials
and hair roilers because she was aware thaL if she took some interest in
her appea=ance' ancl cccupied. herseLf with thinqs that are traditionally
feminine such as knitting, the d-octors wouLl make a more favourable juFgenent
on her mental condition. ft warked. She was <lischarqed shortLy thereafter,
anct able finally to seek the medical attention she so sorelv nee<led for
a severe spj-nal disorder.

There is no d.oubt that traditional therapy, from Freud to modern
tirnes, reinforces and refuels women's social roles r:rithin our culture.
Fut to do this effectively it must perpetuate images of women as
inferior and emotionally unstable dolL-Likn infants vrho are acceptable and
mentall-y healthy only if they understand thj-s role, anc-1 perform vrell in it.
This is the inage that rnost nale psychiatrists have of womeni and this is
the irnage which has been successfully marketec.l to wonen. tlnknorvingly,
women consumers have bouEht this i:r'.aqe and most stiil believe in it.

But as tr^Ieisstein point out in"Psl'chology Constructs the Fen'"ale"
'iihe psychiatric industry has only been able to do this by isolating crucial
social factors fron their study of persunaLity. The trend in therapies has
been oriented almost exclusively arounC. the study of the inrJ"ividualrs
inner dynamic and only rarely locks at the social contexts vrithin which
people Live. On this basis a l{omen is mentall}'healthy if she responds
wel-l to her natural, biolcCical-ly-rietermined function. If she rebels or
even mildl)- protests, then for conveniencers sake she is too often diagnosed
as suffering from sorr€ V&riety of mental illness. Traditional therapy

E::
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does not qr:estion the status quo; it
luctant to consider th.e significance
advance night prerlicate the ccl3-npse
present forn; along with the collapse

questions the individuaL. It is re-
of social realities because such an
of the psitchi-atric i::crustry in its
of manv of our current culturaL

values and institutions.

If a woman is not c";lzy because she does not desire to be a house-
wife or mother, becau.se she does desire to have eccncmic and political
power' because she does not r.rish to be a consuner of excess frivol.ous
products, because she Coes wish to be a healthy, thrivingo self-
governing member of the society in which she lives; then she constitutes
a serious threat to the ps1'chiatric profession and to her society.
Joseph l{heingol-d, a prcminent psychiatrist at the Harvard l{edical
School expresses this anxiety on behalf of his profession.
t'Woman is nurturance.,.anatomlt <lecreeee 111're l-ife of a r,roman...!.Jhen
\itomen grow up without dread of their bioloqicaL functions and r,sithout-
subversj.on by f,erninist dcctrine, and therefore enter upon mother-
hood wit-h a setrsc of fulfil-lnent and al-tnij-stic sentiment, we sha1l
attain the goal of a good life and a secure world in r,rhich to live it. . . "5

Not surprisdng3-y, the re-fuelling of the feminist movement in the
sixties which calls for autonomy ior womenrand not for op-pression
due to ana.tcrny as suggested. by Rheingol-d, has created a baBklash of dis-
content frcm the psych{-atric professions, as wel-l as from the culture at
large. AlarrninglY, the female psychiatric patient ratio has escalated in
the last quarter-century, and. there is rel-iabLe reason to believe that
the rnental- health professions have been engaged in a campalgn to cultivate
the psychiatric patient.

The FemaLe Psychi.atrie
Tfr5EiffiEiffi5saEIon.

Patient: fncreased Private Treatment and- Public

Ianny Beckman, one of the founders of the l.tental Patients Association
in Vancouver has written a paFer which explores the educational campaign car-
ried out on our continent in the last guarter centurl' to cul_tivate the
psychiatric patient. ft hegan ac a carrpaign to teach the puFrlic to
recogni-se and taice responsible actions toward the mentally ill. Using mass
rnedia advertising to i:romote the slogan "Meirt-al Tllness fs An ll-lness Like
Any other'o it has on1-y sr..eeded in styEmatising mental- iLlness and in
promotingr another messaEe, "Ivlental lllness Ls I*n lllness That Requires
Mental Health ProfessionaLs."

Beckman points out that "deviant !:ehaviour qua mental illness is
thus transformed from everyday nroraL, social and eccnomic problems into
a technical' medico-scien€ifie cnes rrhi:h only the rr,entaL health ' -
erpert is equipped to hand.1e."6

Beckrnan proposes that the ::esults of such an educational campaign
j-s "ultimately designed to en1-arEe the psychiatric clientele. to increase the
ra.i:ks of mental health experts (especially at the lor.rer level-s),and to
er.:1iand the fiscal scope of the m.ental health empire. "7By hanging on to
its concept of mental i11ness, psychiatry increases its referral-s.
r,aing has called such a promotion of the psychiatric mission 'opatt-
clinicisrn"r &nd Szasz has called it "psychiatric imperialism."
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Ttterehasbeenatremend,ousburgeoninqofthementalhealttt
professlonal, and the pril'ate and institutionalized I'sych,:at'rid
patient. Phylis Chessler points or.rt tj:*t- the tlS lintiona-l l:rstitute
of Ment-al Heai.th (I{IMH) has estir:ated tl:at the totaL number of
Sisychiatric incidents cf care has more than <loublecL since 1-955 to
the extent that one out of every three kreds in America is a psychiatric
becl.8 Nr$H aLso has estimated t-hat the ccst of promoting the mental

heal-th enterprise in 1968 was 21 billion iiollars. The figure is modest'

and has aecelerated since tlien'

Thementalhea]-thintlustryisbigbu'siness,andWomenareits
Iargest consumers of services. lnesstei exanined the l'lIMIt statistics to

1g6g looking as rmrch as possible at resitavism to cere f,*ics.'iii'tli'es as to
first adnnj-ssion statistics; and her findings reveal that mc're

\irornen than men have been invoLveci, directLy or indirectly, in private
psychiatrichospitalsrinstateandcountypsychiatrichospitals'in
inpatient psychiatric wards in Eeneral and veterans Adrninistration hospitals'
and general and Veterans adrniniitration outpatient psychiatri'c facilities'9
She reporrs thar 5,n 196s alone 50,:163 Fqre rn'ome: try: tgl -':'::: 

psvchia'lrically
hospitatieed and treatedi and this j31gur6 exclirtles thode wcmen iivolved
in private treatment, or in in and ouf.patj-ent clinics in community mental

centres. Although the total nunrber of residents in state and county nental

instictitions has clecreased o'"rer the last riecade, Chessler points out that
the 'n'rr*i':er of first admissions and readn"issicns has been steadily increasing'

a3-ong rrith the nurnber of peop3.e being serviced in cornrnunity rnental

health centers. cleay.'ly, the campaign to educate the pubS-ic to identify
mental illness, and. to refer put"or," to mental- health professionals has heen

very successfuL.

In Canada, no sr.:lch Study has been carried out as yett but I irnagine

ttre trend would folLow the us pattern d*scrilred by chessler ln tr{o.men and

l4adness. Canadian l.ltental l{eaLih Statisti-cs do not account for rates

#*;" i" i""pital either. But accorc:*g to the 19?o statistics on

first a<lmissions to Rivenview Hospital r-ore men than wome:r receiverl

treatment. yet these frEures intlicate th:rt at age 25 and upwards, the fernale

first admission ratio is higher,lofrrt"rustingl-y, the average age of marriage

in Canada Ls 22; a'r:d the average aqe of admissi6ns of l'Iomen to mental

instituticns is ?4,.vGH emorEencll aclnissio::s in recent years have shown

that pers(.:ls f€c€ji-,iing a l-ower incone and living- in lotrer income areas

have a higher degree of "psychiatric problems".lllt wouLd be interesting
to see the male/female ratio of admissions to canacian psychiatric facilities
of Low-income perscns; as well as of mi<ldle 3nd upper income persons'

As was mentioned earlier, women in America earn very tittle' onLy

1 percent of Anerican women earn over $10,000. Yet if chessLer's book is
anythingt.cogcby,itwouldappearthatwomenarethel.argestconsumers
of the mental haalth industry. Thereforer womcn would not be likel-y
to afford tr.ea.Esent through their efforts alone. Except in the cases where

a province or state provides freee deLivery of mental treal-th services'
$romen must receive tirese services throggh the hands of a benefactor' usually

male.Aswasmentionedearlier,conventional-lythisisahusbandora
father, or a state-run patriarchally determined institution' so as the

young bride is h.anded from father to son-in-law; the housewife is handed

from hushand to male psychiatrist. lilhere there is free tlelivery of
mental heal-tlr services, ii is totally inadequate in terms of delivery of
service; but more importantly, it ls patriarcha}ly-determined' and

often (though not in aLL instances) of very little use to women in our

culture.
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Role-Canflict alil Re-iniorcernent of Role-CoirfS.igt 

"\fo_ugh 
?herapy

ft is my belief, shared by other more experienced femlnists, that
much of the increase in the female psychiatric pa'Eient population both
privately treated, and in mental hospj-tals, is 1arqal1r due to .:onditions
in soeiety which make it excee'i.-i:rgly ai.:ficult 'Lc cperate as a non-tradi-
tionaL femal-e as definecl by the patriarcharl culture. As Chessl-er ancl others
have pcinted out, the deE:'ee 'to r;hich a ucrnan accepts or rejeci:s
her fenale role j.n the cult-'are, to a large extent, deterrnines the
tiei;ree of her psychiatric problems, tradiLional psychiatry, not allowing for
the inclusion of si:ciaL, politicaL and eccnomic factors in treatrnent, largely
ignores the realitj.es of a wo:nan patient's world. At the same time, there
is no exiet:ing th.ei:ry of hspari perscnality based on femir'i-st id,eologies;
neither is there a ferninist apnroach to therapyr rftore pari.icularly to
psychoanal-vsis, vrl:.ich has fosned the basis of oirr rnodern thinking,

I'd Like to talk briefJ-y about, two women who faced a similar
problem; one was treated pri.vately by psyehoanalysis, the other was comnnitted
to a mental hospital. I feel- that t-.heir stories quite clearly indicate the
desparate need for a feminist evaL::ation of, therapy, and for a consolidated
feminist morrenient.

The ij.rsl worian has been under psychoanalysis for se',ren years and is
stiLl in treatment at the preser:t tirne. At puberty she began to system-
atically and compulsively ptr,1.1 out her hair. She was sheltered by her
family and friends who guare*d her secret by iritorming pe)rsons that she
had a hair condition which produced her baldncss. F::om arEe thirteen
to twenty-one she plorved her ','"'ay through varic-rus psychi.atristrs offices,
and arrailed herself of nurner.!.rs therapies incl"udinq behavioural science;
aLl oi. which proved totnlly ineffectual" FinaLlyr sl"re decided to explore
psychoanalysis. In mirny respects, psychoanalysis has been quite hetpful to
her. She has had the ci:po::tunity to explore her relationships with her
parents via the inevi*ble transference to her doctor. Hovrever, seven
yeaf,s later she is stiiL very much in the dark and she stil1 puL1s out her
hair.

She knows that her father pul1-ecl out grev hairs from her rnother,ts
head t,c prevent her frcm a,ging; that her g:andrnother eelebraterl the orthodox
jevrS-sh ritual of slraving her hea<l and we,lrinE a wig; that she ha::l:ours repres-
sed se:<u::l desire llor her father; that she ri.vals her mothe:: and sister for
her faLher's lovei ancl so on. A11 of th.-i-s has something to d.o r*i-th her
csr:dj-tionr yet she stil1 puLts out" her hair. ft is rny feel"inct that
psychoanalytical theory itseLf ,l.j:nits her p:rspective on her situation
ber-'ause of the na.ti:re of that theory. The wcman claims she wants to
marcy ancL foim a lasLing relationship; yot she has rejected all possibili-
ties for such a happening. the iflea of her therapy is to t"ake her to
being able to fulfj.ll the goal she has identified - a relationship and
maffiage Vhj-ch llrill occur when she stops puL3-ing out her hair. Ps1'65o-
analysis, l-jke most therapies today, is not attuned to the nature of women
at all-; it treats rfomen and nren indiscrirainately as though they rrrere
bcth receiviug the same cultural conditloning, an'l had very much in corunon.
In fact, tt:ic-r needs are quiie rlisparate.

Shul.an,ith Firestone in ll"re Di-aleeti-e of Sex polnts out that Freud did
not carry his theories far enou!?r. 

*FGffiEJJ 
not believe that sexuel

envlt is at the root of our h.:.ng-ups. Firestone applies a feminist anaLysis
to freudianism and cones out with something like this. The child, male or
female' identifies witlr the mother at birth and loves the mother because she
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prcvides the child with nurturance, and not because the mother is fenale.
At a lat*r c1atc, th-e r:hiL<"i, rnale or female, hegins to realize that tiie nother
is oppresseC ancl porverless, anC that the father h.as all the power. Under-
stand;bly, the cnifa cloes nor- wish to centinue its altiance with this
inpoverisired powerless wonan. The chilC rejects the nother, gui1t3.1y of
course, because the chilC is sensitive to the plight of chiLdren as powerless
as their mothers in this worL,1, anC identifies ltrith, Cesires, and feats the
fatherrs Dobrer; not hj.s penis alone, as Freuel woull'l lrave it' If the chilC
is to be successliully anilyse6 as an arlult then he/she would, as a result'of
ana"Lysis, be atrle to repress the original repression, the envy of the fatherts
pone::/penis (power vesteC in sexualitlr is anly one asnect of potler) r; as Fire-
stone woulrl hive it. Clearly Firestoners version exnlainecl in terms of
pot4rer envy nakes nore sense, Yct if one were to hol.d with Fj-restonets
analy5is; then the enrl result of psych.canalysis and of mcst other therapies
rl.erivingsn much" ofl tireir ideoloe.v froin Freuel coul-.1n not possibly benefit
woi:len. Fcr r,uonen vroulrl have to successfully rerress their clesire for polver
anC autonony in orrler to be able to frrnction in this world.. They would
liave to ovq1rcone their clesire for tlieir fatherfs power/pen,is because this is'
accorcling to Freud., an infantile fixa.tion. l'Jomen must, according to
Freud, 6econ* mature fulfiLled aCults by transferring this clesire to another
nan, preferab?.y a husband; anC not try to continue to rivaL the nother for
the father's affcctions, or seek to attain the fatl'rerf s power/penis.

Let us return to the case of the vlonerr r.rhc pulls out her hair, and
substitute some of Firestonets hypctheses for the tenets cf psychoanalysis.
Is it preposterous to think- that the ',{omen ilay puL1 out her hair, not because
she is reclessing a SexuaL fesile fdr her-fath63; lrut bebause she is
rebeLling against her own porveriess rol.e as e wcmaD. Perhaps she does not
vrishe to be a vJoman at all. Her fathei: has clenc,nstrated quite clearly to her
that wnr*en are a comnorliiy to be Cevaluerl with agel hence he wculcl pick out
I'rer notherrs grey irairs to prevent her frcm aging. InCeed, she rloes not'
wish to be a u'ona.n at all r she r';ishes to be a l'owerful person like her father'
Hence her ha1C, head, which nrevents her Fron beconing involvetl in a nale-
fenal"e pernianent relationship ruhich rnight Leari to a- sirailar enslave-
nent to that of her mother. Logically, she cannot be"cured." ir)' accepting
her sexual attraction to her father as a fixetien, anC qrow:ng up bv rejecting
that nation. Fler actions are powerful :"nCictinerits of the role to which she
has he*n culturally educate;1. She wants lre:: f,ath+rts prwel anrl she shcuLrl
have it. But she Coesnrt neerl to seduce liin, or another man; or rival her
rnother, or another tronan for this power" This is not naturity. this is
in-.anity. Her therapy seeks tn re-infc,rce her role-confl.ict because it does
not recognize role-conflict at ail. This woaan needs to der.elep her own

polJer and autonnny anC authority in order to becone a matu::d adult. How can
ihe ever chose to stop pulling her hair out, anC stop denying herself the poss-
ibility of relating to ancther hunan being rnore fu1.Ly, if she Coes not unrler-
stand thi;.

As yet there is no th.erapeutical provisicn for understan<ling the
problens oi ttomen in terms such as these. Increasingly, wornen are faceCwith
limitar role conflicts nrhich frequently lead. to unbearable nental stress and

breakcl.own; evirlenced by the mean ape at r,vhich l,lomen enter nental institutions
or seek psychiatric help - 24 - either twc years after marrying, or perhaps,
on reaLiling that they ire alone and unmarried in a society which gives social
san:tion only to women who function as wives and bree<lers. As Chessler points
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out. rour cultr-lre rewa-Tds wonen fc,r breecing nore than fr:r any otheT

""ii"riy."i1--i; 
a wonen cannot accept her sccial role, s!:e wiLl be 1'onely

anC al.ienatecl. If she is lonely anrl alii:nated, she will suffer and need

help. Her only availabLe l,escurces at the present tine are largely nale'
clom.inated r,syciliatric p"nr"rsi.cnals anc patriarchal,ry-run rnentaL institu-
tions u,hich csnricrt porsiirry t-reat a problen which they dct not recognize

as a prcblem - the porne"lessness of the fernale condition'

The first woman was treatec privately, prinrarily because r:f the

economic adrrantage of her fanrily. "She is reatfy very fortunatel despi'te her

lack of success in treatment, 
'she is onpressed; but sire is free. Another

wcman was not so furtunate. At the sane'age (puberty), she began to exhibit
the sane synfltom --p"iii"g out her hair. Fler fanrily dirl not have a toler-
a-nt attiturle; neither did'they have any mc)ney. In this environment she

becane overtly Cepressed and retirinp.' Her access to the private psych-

iatric inrlustry wls limitet-i. At foriitecn yeaTs of age she-was involun-
tariLy cornnitted to a ne,rrinl instituiion by her parents. lh|,|?t
subjecte<l to shock treatnent anc! chemotherapy foi prolongerl periods of
tine; she was releaseri perioCically fcr sttoit lerj-ods of tine, and recommitted

"gu."r, 
and agnin" All attenpts to rechannel her into the fenale mold of a

pltriarchal'"culture ha-ve falted. Fier p:roi:lem,was nevel even given the

i,r*,rty of analysis. Tod-ay she has becorne a chrcllic rnental patient - a

situation1arge1yperpetratecbythetreatnrentaffordet1atnenta1
institutions.

She is not free on two counts; She has been incarcerated and abused

by the roental froipitaf; and her behaviour has been diagnosed as patholo-

ltgical when it woulcl seem far more likely that she, Like the first wonan,

r+as naking a pohrerful, sltbnlic anrl <lesparate gesture of definace by pul"-

ling out her hair at p'rbert1" uut ptn:fst has been tatall'y obiiterated by

<lrug therapy, shock treatment , ancl ilihunanity; she has L'een rlisnissed uncler

the"'stygrnat"LziTrg Label of a intl-".o1ogicai disorrler. The cases cf bcth Flomen

a.nd coqnt1s55 nthers I har,,e nst"'*tl .,'"")'moving. They move-ne to question

conventional ps;rchiatric an,l inititutional nodels particularly with ref-
erence to the treaf-ment of wonen'

Presently,thePs}.chiatricinriustrydoesnotunderstandwomen.It
d.oes not unaersianC the conflicts wcrilen endure in their traCitional roles'
A patriarchal" society has tler:randcd women to be used prinazi'iy as breeCers

ani this is fast becbriring an obsolete notion in fenale consciousness.

?na frequ"intl;r1 tbe pEyS'giliis4ric--industry confttses psvcho^pathology in wonen

r*ith the revo1t of an Lporesse,l class. Thank gooclness for bifth control, even

in its unaqva.nced statel' finaltry !^tcnen are capable of taking control
of their Lorlj.es, of defying thoir suppcsed biblogical1"y-Cetermined roles, of
coming into periottut uttb potiticat poiner.. We need a consolidated feminist
movenent, an.1 we neerJ fentinist therapy - icnnoclirstic and revolutionary'

Eve-Lynne R.ubin
lilental Patientrs Association (Vancotrver)
June, 1974.
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